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Their kings were elected sometimes from the one, sometimes
from the other, branch of the nation. As the siege was proving
to be a drawn out affair, William Wallace delegated one of his
lieutenants, Alexander Scrymgeour and, and a token rebel force
to continue with the siege.
OneofMrFenton'spassionswasvisitingcastles,anditwassaidhehadvisite
The tribe, whether of the northern or the southern- Picts, who
thus secured the eldest female descendant of Cruithne, the
first king of the nation, secured also the sovereignty of the.
In his reign the processes, first of Saxonisation, and
secondly of feudalisation, which had been going on
uninterruptedly from the time of Malcolm Ceannmor, assumed
concrete form. The next three bishops Simon ; Ralph, a canon
of Lincoln, who seems to have died before consecration ; and
Archibald have left no traces of their in- cumbencies beyond
the fact that the last seems to have se- lected the Castle of
Kinneddar as his usual place of residence.
Williamsoonsettleddownandfoundafriendinhisuncle'spage.Thegarmentw
the time of his education 14 - 16 years oldJohn Balliol had
been exiled and in order to restore the Guardians of Scotland
back into govern Scotland they first had to pay homage to
Longshanks.
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